meet cute
Seth Cable

January 3rd:

CalicoCats9  Strong
Chuck  Weak
NETGEAR_348  Weak
Home881  Strong
DrillingShriekingLaughingSobbing  Weak
XFINITY  Strong
FlowersByIrene  Weak
Office881  Strong
JohnsWifi  Weak
ProfessorFrink  Strong
ContemplatesYouSleeping  Weak
GitGud997  Strong
NancyP  Weak

January 25th:

CalicoCats9  Strong
Chuck  Weak
Home881  Strong
DrillingShriekingLaughingSobbing  Weak
XFINITY  Strong
FlowersByIrene  Weak
Office881  Strong
JohnsWifi  Weak
ContemplatesYouSleeping  Weak
GitGud997  Strong
NancyP  Weak

February 12th:

CalicoCats9  Strong
Home881  Strong
DrillingShriekingLaughingSobbing  Weak
XFINITY  Strong
FlowersByIrene  Weak
Office881  Strong
JohnsWifi  Strong
ContemplatesYouSleeping  Strong
GitGud997  Weak
NancyP  Weak
February 27th:

- CalicoCats9  Weak
- Home881  Weak
- DrillingShriekingLaughingSobbing  Strong
- Office881  Weak
- ThinBlueLine  Strong
- JohnsWifi  Strong
- ContemplatesYouSleeping  Strong
- NancyP  Weak

March 10th:

- DrillingShriekingLaughingSobbing  Strong
- ThinBlueLine  Strong
- JohnsWifi  Strong
- ContemplatesYouSleeping  Strong
- NancyP  Weak

March 23rd:

- DrillingShriekingLaughingSobbing  Strong
- ThinBlueLine  Weak
- ContemplatesYouSleeping  Strong

March 30th:

- DrillingShriekingLaughingSobbing  Strong
- ContemplatesYouSleeping  Strong

March 31st:

- TheDoubtfulGuests  Strong